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LIhtfont Brlmlt Co.

"lurner for Concrete
Permanent organiza-

tion, long experience,
large purchasing ability

some reasons
for economical and
satisfactory construction
being done Turner to-

day.

TURNER
Construction Co
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I JEFF OPENS TONIGHT

to Endowment Fund of
ronatlona Will Be Announced
A Jefferson Medical College will open

It ninety-sixt- h annual session tonight.
Dr. Iloss V. Patterson will preside und
the introductory address wl'l be made
lijr Dr. Hobart A. Hare ou "Object.-- ,

nd .Aims of the Student. The
will bs held lu the clinical am-

phitheatre.
7 Olfts to the college endowment fund
MJTea.tlng more thau will be
announced. It is probable that the
jsamks of the donors will be made public
at tho exercises.
'One half of the 1030 appllcauts for

the first year clai.s in the college quail- -

fled- and from this number ISO have
been selected for tho freshmen class.
that number marking the limitations of
the class.

HAVERFORD TO REOPEN
i

214 Have Applied ftr Enrollment
as Freahmen

Haverford College will open tomor-
row with the largest enrollment in its
history. There arc 214 applicants for i

Dtry in the freshman class.
A new athletic system will b

at the college this fall. Presi-
dent W. W. Comfort annouuecs. Kvery
tudent on the campus will be required

to take part in some athletics under
close supervision.

, Gets Ten Years for Arson
TJIoomsburg. Ta., Sept. 22. Antonio

Esposlto, a Berwick merchant, who
jumped his bail and escaped to New
York city last September, was '

yesterday by Judge Harmon on the
charge of burning his own store. IIp'
vrin caught by state police in ,pv
York and brought back by extradition j

proceedings. He was sentenced to puy
a, fine of ?1000 and undergo imprison- -

ment In the Eastern Penitentiary of
from ten to twelve years.
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EASTERN MOTORS COW. BRANCH
A N. J.

CAR
12 N. 1 1 tit Strt, Ta.

CAR
2S5 Pa.

A
Pa.

R. J. MILLS
S.

WOMEN SEEK YOKE

NAMERICANLEGION

National Convention to Be Urgod

(
to Broader Scopo of

Work for Auxiliaries

Th" onun'i niixlllnri,s of t'ic Anirr- -

I.oglou will mokp n tlcnmnd upon
tho tn Hip sevnml hiiiiiirI ron- -

vrntfnn. in Clevelunil next Mmitlav (or
a more linportnnt loiro In the iitTnlrti of
tlip world war votcrim' orgntilsntion.

Awlllnrlos hnve lorn formed lu omi.

at Wallace

Allentown,
COMPANY

Pattstown,

Pottivllla,

Define

EVENING HJkLIC XPDGER--PHlLAt)EliliiL- V, T30KEAT, SEPTJBMBteR;; ,4020

Silver Vegetable Dish

Substantially ninde of ster-
ling silver, tho lid fitted
with removable handle so
it can be as a dish.

Plain design, 11 inches in
length $103.00.

Kind Sons, iuo chestnut st.
MI2UCHANTU SILVU113MITIIS

(PRODUCTIVE I iv !te;,.0n
ji

ESTATE
CONVEYANCING

Training
Results

I'Vtecn yan c ' Is llio l)Ci)t
recommendation of the Ircxcl livening
?olio-- . In Keul Ustutc and

Tho Instructors are practical Jtea.1 i:s-t.- 't
men li'iy Imvu ,! lo

teach iheir the en
whii'h thl- - o sucot-H-s hu been built.

As a direct of this training,
hundreds of men und wiutien hitve
b!sKer opportunity In the Ileal
Hinl I'onveyanelnir field.

Come tu Prcxcl for

C. C.
18 N. Rtadlng,

J. V.

N. J.
J.

Lancaster Tork
CAR

Junction, ulth twentr P"ts of the mv- -

rntiniiripnia rounij. umr-wl-

the country the wom-
en have tnkm nn In the devel-
opment of the Legion

a result nf the
bv the In the formation of auxil-
iary bodies, the f.eglop tiatlounl

will be unt'il to dellne a broader
scope of thejc groups. Ihc
n,iientlon at. to .(ale drpnrtmnitfl

nuilinrlr. ntiil ultimately n
orsnnir.atlon patterned inter the

Lesion. Mill be p'mvd lif.'oro the dele- -

rti ' it I ......tw.Mii .. ikn !,.ine urim i.-- " " -
Iihx liierriisod to Midi nn extent

that the Inn beeu with
Its When the of the
pohl shull linio inn Ilia rlct, thvre
Mill be us many women members
of those of will be
members of the Legion.

Chariot 1. Major has been elected
commander of the link I.Hne Pout No.

S. &
DIAMOND JUWULCIIS

.tiourrii i.iiooruiorir"
T ' "'Vw,. ...MUij.
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A POWERFUL CAR
' In a man, knowledge is power. In a motor car, power
is

The knowledge that you have plenty of power is like
the knowledge that you have plenty of health, plenty of
time, plenty of courage, plenty of anythins.

power of the Standard Eight is all the power you
want plus a little more than you possibly ever use.

In addition to all the other satisfying features of the
Standard Eight, there is an extra satisfaction in the
plenteousness of its power.

VejtOmU) Sedan. SSOOO Sedan. S 4800 Stdanette, S4SOO Coupe. 34500
Touring Car, S340O Roadster, 33400 Chasjli. S3 1 SO

Abort prices L e. b. Boiler. P.

EASTERN CORPORATION
Broad

Camden Trenton,
KLEIN MOTOR COMPANY

UNION MOTOR
Wyoming Avcnut, Scranton,

HIGH TROUT

110 Railroad St, Pa.
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used

Why
Gels

htudenls principles

SNYDER
6th Str.el, Pa.

HOFFMAN
Waynaiboro, Pa.

MORI 0ROTHER3
VUieUnd,

WOODS BATDORF
A

UNION MOTOR COMPANY
WUkai.Darra, Pa.
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MOTORS

Administration

BERWICK STORES COMPANY
Berwick, Pa.

WILLIAM L. SCHWARTZ
1437 Pine Street, Norrietown, Ta.

DEAKYNE A SMULLEN
Cheeter, Pa.

AUTO REPAIR CO.
Pfalltlpeburi, N. J.
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-'-(VI, Rueceedlns Elwood J. Itotan. Mr.
Itotan haii held thin office ulnce the pott
was started. William P. Ounthorp,
Jr.. was elected rice commander.

The post adopted ntr amendment to
its s, providing that from the.
months of October to June. Inclusive,
the post would hold two regular monthly
meetlnita on the cecond anil fourth Mon-
days of each month, both meetings to be
held at the Oak Lane Public Library,
Twelfth street and Oali Lane avenue.

A moving picture show 'a 111 be given

nw-- - - T,.r 7 -- . iv.
, &

Tuerdny evening In the auditorium of
the Oak Lano llaptlst Church, Twelfth
r.tvrv i('i va wm n,i.Muv. .lie U- -
loMing entertainment committee was
appointed: Paul KsMclc. Jr., chairman!
iiouert ii. uearueti, ,ii, nililam V,
Ouuthorp, Jr., and William 0. Wll- -
1lnMtM Thin tt'lll Ka Ih. !! -- I .
series of moli entertainments to be given
D.v me pout mommy inrougaout. tne
M'lnter months.

George A. Turner Po No. 146, at
meeting In the Salvation Army Hall.
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Uroad street and avenue,
last eight, called upon nil In
the and wards to
enroll as members. The post, under the
dlrectlop of William J, Luptoo. couw
mandcr, and Arthur finance
officer, Is making
A busy program for the fall was

The newly Post
of the, Legion, held its first

lustregular night at tho Over- -

THE FRANKLIN SEDAN
VTOTORISTS turning Franklin Sedan

large numbers because they convinced
that does what should

gallon gasoline
12y500

slower yearly depreciation

Taken together, these results indicate greatest
automobile efficiency.

Taken separately, they best evidence an-

other kind efficiency, important.

20 gallon

WOOD

nvct

Falrmount
legionaries

Thirteenth Fourteenth

Lamartioe,
noticeable

chartered Overbrook
Amerlcnnt
meeting

miles

D

4

v

Public Sixty-secon- d utrcel
and Malvern avenue.

The of the mcetlnc Mas an
address by Major Davjd B.
vlc commander of tho Department nf
Pennsylvania of the Legion.

Major Slmpton'a theme was on the
value of teamwork and the necessity for
Increasing the of the
Legion. lie said that the com-

mander had callrd for an Increased
membership of 100 per cent.

"Teamwork Is the most" Important

are to the
-- - in are

it a car do.

20 miles to the of
miles to the set of tires
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to the
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ofgasoline also means jL-J-
Cxj --JjYxkJ.

Light weight and less friction make the Franklin
roll more easily than any other car. Easy-rollin- g

light weight not only uses less gasoline, but is safer
and easier to start, to stop, and to guide.

O 12,500 miles I V'at"
set of tires proves JJ'JLxXl.vJ '1 L

The Franklin does not pound out tires. Neither
does it jolt nor jar its riders. Comfort and tire
economy depend upon the same thing flexibility
in which the Franklin stands alone.

3 50 slower yearly RpliaHlll tTdepreciation indicates X.V-lldrLlll-
L V

Depreciation is the best gauge of car reliability
Franklin quality of materials and kind of construc-
tion give less trouble and require fewer repairs over
a longer life.

Complete demonstration at any time

FRANKLIN MOTOR CAR CO.
C. G. President

911-1- 3 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
TAYLOR

West Chester,

W. BROWNING
Norrialown,

progress.

Bell Phone Poplar 40D6-405- 7

EALEHS

School,

fea(ure
fllmpbon.

membership
national

HECK,

V. A
iu

iftii,,. J&biii.t "eVSH.Hifci teAx,,:t

FRANKLIN McKENNA CO.
Camden, N. J.

LIPPINCOTT MOTOR CO.
Salem, N. J.

thing to'tho " ''crowthpost." Major filnuuon ad. ..ft?;"'
vrcetall the incmberv by name ami i'il
in Know litem we I, If this ,'"
tho post will have to ri.,lon'"u8'c ,,.Isteurc."

Major Simpson commended
for Its largo turnout. titt Pol

State Fenclbles Post. No.
off the first prlw lu tno lu ofV,,t4
the field meet. Saturday, b ,i.fLVn,tt
the stroae Prlnce-Forbc- a Post SllV
team. L
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